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ST MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
250 Banks Street Dorrington, Qld 4060 Ph.: 07 3356 4110 

 

Parish Administrator: Father Tom Kessy C.S.Sp. 

Pastoral Council:  Noreen Walton, Jeanie Meyn, Christina Ho, Leisa 
Roche, Gerard Roche, Kaye Tinniswood 

Safeguarding: Marg Travers 0407 661 680 & Lorna Capell 0414 246 256 

Parish website: www.stmichaelsdorrington.org.au 

Email address: dorrington@bne.catholic.net.au  

We pray for the good health, strength & healing of: 
Bill Casey, Bill Power, Pat Wells, Barbara Dennis, Felix Mbatia, Philip Bush, 
Catherine Parsonage, David Carr, Peter McCauley, Delma Schmidt, Vera Jokic, 
Don Morrison, Katie Morrison, Keiren Calder, Tracey Russell, John Ryan, 
Michael Green, Susie and Tom, Chris Lee, Ian Tyson, Ronald Cave, Christopher 
Ho, Fine Kula, Fr Ron Mollison, Gretta Burge 

 

My dear parishioners 
 
I know a few of you have emailed and called me, and I have 
responded to some but not all. With over 200 families here within 
our St Michael’s community, and the very dynamic and 
unpredictable situation we face, I hope you understand I cannot 
personally respond to everyone.  
 
Thank you for your prayers, patience and continued support as we 
deliver the essential services of the Parish to our congregation, the 
elderly, people with special needs, children, young families and all 
those in our community who now need our help more than ever. 
 
Our teams within our parish and many others are also working hard 
to ensure we are able to reach out with pastoral support wherever it 
is needed. Nobody knows when they will be lifted, or if they will get 
tighter, but I can assure you all that we are doing what we can, 
within government direction, the instructions from the Archdiocese 
of Brisbane, for the health of everyone, we are doing as best we 
can. 

http://www.stmichaelsdorrington.org.au/


 
I would like to bring to your attention the following updates. With the 
situation changing rapidly, we will continue to keep you informed 
with changes as they occur. 
 
There is a new website – https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/– for 
Queenslanders looking for up-to-date information about the 
COVID19 health emergency. 
 
As a reminder please help keep one another safe by: 
1. Wash your hands regularly with soap and water or alcohol-

based hand rubs. 

2. Practice social distancing, which includes staying 1.5m away 

from others 

Please look after yourself by eating a healthy diet, getting regular 
physical activity, doing your gardening, sleeping well and reducing 
stress. 
 
Archbishop Mark has launched a weekly e-newsletter providing 
updates and good news stories from across the Archdiocese. Sign 
up here https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/news-events/mailing-list/ to 
receive it in your email each week. 
 
As we enter into the holiest week of the Church’s year, may you 
and your loved ones be blessed with health and peace as together 
we journey through these difficult and uncertain times. As best as 
we possibly can, we frequently update our parish website, please 
check the details here: http://www.stmichaelsdorrington.org.au/ 
 
If you do not have access to the internet and would like to receive 
hardcopies of the readings, homily and the bulletin, please call our 
Parish Office on 3356 4110. We will endeavour to mail out or 
ensure you receive the information requested. A copy of the Holy 
Week booklet is also available for $10 for your spiritual reading.  
 
Please feel free to pass this letter on to any other families of our 
parish community.  
 
Thanks in advance for your understanding. 
Your humble servant 
Father Tom Kessy CSSp 


